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i UlllÍO Irfrnitiue, -tngForm

Hilr h-hihittu' ((tt he rlrttt l4'r t 'rtrt.s.
I 'm lhri l lcrl ulxttt lgoittt '  lo thul lnrty.

I t r? go f . i .s l r i t tg ' i t t  l l t r  ,sr t t t tmer.

l 'ottr roottt need.s rleuttittg. (=l 'our rootn

neerls lo be rlerttred.)
I trtttght him ot,erhern'ing behind the door.

I userl to spencl hours looking at the sea.

His ntother preuented h,irn (lohn) from
getting hurt.

Excuse nry being late, but I got stuck in

h nfrtr.
I quit sntoking last year.

as il noun (subject or object of a velb)

alter a preposition or
verb + preposition
alter the verb go, indicating
phvsical activit ies
after the verbs need, want, require etc.,

n'ith a passive meaning
after the object of the verbs catch,

find, leave
after be busy, spend/
wastef expression of moneY/time

arter prevent * {P::t'.t:':" 
"ol^"t"

tobject+from*-ing

o after excuse, forgive, P"l$Sii"ssive
prevent, understand + 

{àalective/case
o arfter certain verbs and expressions

listed below

-ittg form

verb+ing
taking (present I i t lrrr )

having* past participle (perfèct

form)
hauing taken

recall
recommend
resent.
resist
risk
suggest
tolerate

be/get
accustomed to
be/get used to
in addition to
look forward to
object to
take to

how about
it's no good/use
it's worth
there's no chance of
there's no point in
what's the point of., . ?
What 's the use of . . . .?

admit
appreciate
avoid
consider
delay
deny
discuss

dislike
enjoy
fancy
finish
imagine
involve
keep (on)

mentlon

mind
miss
postpone
practise
prefer
quit

as well as
be in favour of
can't stand/help
feel like
have difficulty (i")

have a hard time
have trouble

Active Presenf Infinitive
to*bare infinitive (simple)

to take
to be*verb + ing (progressive)

to be taking

Possive Presenf Infinitive
to be*past participle (simPle)
to be taken

o to express purpose

o after would like, would love,

would prefer
o after the firslsecond/last/best etc.

o after some, any,no and their compounds

. after it+be+adjective (*o?for*object)

o after too/enough

. after it+take*expression of time

o after certain verbs and expressions

listed below

I went home to check if nerything wcu alright.

I would Frnft, to stay home than go to that

FarU.
l-aikawas the first dog to trauel to the rn00n.

She loohs like she doesn't hnae anything to do,
It was generous of her to host w for the night,
This cffie is too hot for me to drink.

It takes me half an hour to walk home.
She refused to come to the PartY.

afford deserve mean remember

agree expect need remind

appear fail offer seem

arrange forget plan swear

ask happen prePare tend

b.g hesitate pretend threaten

claim hope Promise volunteer

decide learn refuse want etc.

demand manage regret

advise forbid remind

allow force require

ask hire teach

b.g instruct tell

cause lnvlte urge

challenge need want

convince order warn etc.

encourage permit
expect persuade

ask remember
decide show
explain tell
forget understand
know wonder
learn teach etc.



o after most modal verbs
o after these verbs in the active voice:

hear, Iet, listen to, make, notice,
observe, see, watch etc.

o after why....?/why not.....?

Imaybe lafctnmnnru.
I lward lw screcrm. Slu was tward, to screa,rn.

Wlry nnt gofm a ptmic?

I did, nerything htt clzon ttw bafhroun.

Acjive Perfect lnfinitive
j:,!"* lpasr parriciple (siÀple)
to naae taken
to have beenf verb*-ing (progressive)
to haae been taktng

Possíve Perfecf Infinirive
to have been *past participle
to haue been taken

o after modal verbs
o after the verbs promise, seem,

lppear, claim, expect, hope,
happen, pretend

o after these verbs in the passive
voice: believe, say, thini,consider.
suppose, understand

Iwuild hauefmisfud by noutzf la had,rz,t callzd.
SIu claincd to ltnue ,í*Ora Uo*rt Eanest.
Sltz seemcd to hnue bem crying att night.

He is thought to hnae stobn ttw enzmld,.
Th"e emcrald, is thrught to h.aue bem stobn.

GaamnurR€vlr,v

o

herp 
{frlJ|ffitffi My brother hetped, me (to) prepare tunch.

subject * seem + fufl infinitive = It (impersonal) * seems * rhar clause.He seems to be inteiligent. = It seen' thnt he^is intetkgent.
Advise, allow, encourage, permit, recommend, require * { 

-r,".s

The doctor encouraged, exercising.(=The d,octor rnrouri,rrd, himfr"flfiir).rfull 
infinitive

Prefer can also take a full infini tive. I prefer to d,rink cffie in the morning.Prefer*full infinitive*rather than*bar. irrfirrit ive. I prefer to walk rather than driue.
likely/ulikely{ full infinitive John is tikely to com,e to the party. It is unlikely to snow tomorow.' J I that crause It is tikety matlonn wiil come ú the panty.

like, love, hate, begin, start, continue, intend, prefer, can,t bear etc.He began to run as soon as he heard, the shot. t='Èilrsrn running as saú;i as he heard, the shot\.

I

f try + -rng: make an experiment.

| 1f l.o" want to get rid of your sore throat, try drinking something
I hot.

;r,emlmo{toqsgtrregret * -ing: lVe refer ro somerhins
Jthar has already happened. " 

I

I 
I regret talking to my mum that way. 

I
go on * -ing: the action continues. 

Iì

I went on doing my homework until midnight. 
I

stop * -ing: rn.
After haaing a heart attack, t e iippra smoking. 

I - --. 

I
I

see/hear/smell/feevnotice/watcrr/observe/listen to + -inE: f
for actions which are incomplete or still in progress.

I saw him walking the dog on my way to the siperàarket. I

try * full infinitive: make an effort. 
-

I tried to finish euerything in time but that was impossibre.

rememberlforget/regret + fufl infinitive: we remember
lforget/resrer something before doing it.

I regret to tell you that you haae failed, yóur tust.

go on + tull infinitive: the action changes.
When I hadfinished eating, I went on to io my homework.

lstop + tull infinit ive: the acrion was interrupted, but
probably continued afterwards.

He was eating, but stopped to smoke a cigarette.

see/hear/fe"U.o
infinitive: for complete actions.

I watched her feed her dog.


